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WHAT TO BRING LIST

Here is a recommended checklist for incoming students. Of course, every student may have different needs, but this gives a good start. Make sure to consult your roommate to avoid purchasing doubles of items!

### Bedroom
- Mattress Pad
- Pillow(s) and Pillowcases
- Extra Long Twin Sheets
- Comforter
- Blanket
- Hangers
- Towels, Hand Towels, & Washcloths
- Desk Lamp & Bulbs (non-halogen)
- Mirror – full length
- Trash can and liners (8 Gal.)
- Decorations
- Toothbrush & Toothpaste
- Shaving Accessories
- Hair Products/Hair Dryer
- Deodorant
- Shower Shoes/Flip Flops
- First-Aid Supplies/Medications
- Calendar
- Dry Erase Message Board
- Dishware/Silverware & Supplies
- Tupperware
- Fan
- TV, DVD player, Gaming System
- Small Refrigerator (No more than 2 cubic feet per person)
- Cleaning Supplies
- Drawer Organizational Boxes or Under the Bed Storage
- Air Freshener Spray
- Reading Light

### Laundry Supplies
- Detergent (high efficiency liquid)
- Fabric Softener
- Dryer Sheets
- Drying Rack
- Laundry Basket

### Personal Hygiene Products
- Shower Caddy
- Soap & Shampoo
- Hand Soap

### Identification/Money
- ATM Card/Credit Card
- Checkbook
- Drivers License
- Insurance Card
- Passport/Visa

### Electronics
- Cell Phone and Charger
- Computer/Laptop (and charger)
- Power Strip (no extension cords)
- Headphones

### Other
- Backpack
- School supplies
- 3M Command Adhesive Products

### Please Note
Canavan Hall floors 2-5 have kitchenettes (microwave, oven, sink, and stove). Canavan floors 1-5 have cable TV in the lounges. Toilet paper provided.

### Prohibited Items
Please see the Student Handbook for items that are prohibited in our residence halls (www.daemen.edu/student-life/student-affairs/student-handbook).

If you have any questions about items that you would like to bring, please contact us!

Office of Housing and Residence Life:
(716) 839-8200 or residence.life@daemen.edu

Follow us!
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MOVE-IN DAY SCHEDULE.

9:00 a.m–12:00 p.m.
Move In

12:00 p.m.–2:00 p.m.
Boxed Lunches Available for Pick-Up for Students and Families in Hospitality Room

12:00-2:30 p.m.
Unpack and Get Settled

2:30 p.m.
Students Line Up for Convocation Behind Wick Campus Center

3:00 p.m.
Convocation Ceremony for all new students and families

4:00 p.m.
Reception for New Students and Families

4:30 p.m.
Meal Plans Begin for Residential Students

6:45 p.m.
New Resident Student Meeting
Schenck Hall Room 107

9:00 p.m.
Welcome Back Party
Welcome to Daemen’s Residential Community!

We look forward to helping welcome you to our vibrant living learning community for the 2019-2020 academic year. Please read through this arrival guide carefully to help you get acquainted with campus life.

To Contact Daemen College Housing & Residence Life

If you have questions about move-in day or living on campus, call the Office of Housing and Residence Life at (716) 839-8200 or email us at residence.life@daemen.edu. The Office is open Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m. Make sure to follow us on social media!

When can my student move in?

Your move-in date is Saturday, August 31, 2019 between 9:00 a.m—12:00 p.m. Approximately 300 students are moving into Canavan Hall during this time frame; therefore, it is critical that you arrive during these hours so our Helping Paws Team can assist you. Please clearly label each item with your full name and room number prior to arriving to campus. Traffic and the unloading process may be slow at times, so please be patient.

If you are a student athlete with practices prior to that time, please confirm with your coach and on your MyDaemen check-in for your assigned move in day and time.

Once You Arrive To Campus

Enter through the Getzville entrance off Parking Lot I. First-year students housed in Canavan Hall will proceed to the front of Canavan Hall and be greeted by our Helping Paws Team! This team of faculty, staff and students will help unload your belongings and carry them to your room. New Daemen College students should head to the Wick Student Center while families are awaiting car unloading. The new Daemen student will go through the centralized check-in process and return to their room with their room key.

How Do I Get to Daemen College?

Daemen is located at:
4380 Main Street, Amherst, NY 14226

Traveling on the NY State Thruway from the West

(Via Youngman Expy E/290)

- At exit 6, take ramp right for RT-240 / Harlem Rd toward Sheridan Dr
- Turn left onto SR-240 / Harlem Rd
- Turn right onto SR-5 / Main St
- Arrive at Daemen College
- Turn Right onto Getzville Road

Traveling on the NY State Thruway from the East

(via Gov Thomas E Dewey Thruway W / New York State Thruway W / I-90 W)

- At exit 50, take ramp right for I-290 / Youngmann Expy West toward Niagara Falls
- At exit 7A, take ramp right and follow signs for SR-5 West / Main St
- Arrive at Daemen College

Arriving By Plane

Buffalo Niagara International Airport is about 6 miles from Daemen. There are a variety of taxi services for students to get to Campus for a small fee. Buffalo has both Uber and Lyft. Feel free to utilize those services.

Arriving at the Bus Station

The Greyhound bus station is located at 181 Ellicott Street in downtown Buffalo, about 13 miles from campus. There are a variety of taxi services for students to get to Campus for a small fee. Buffalo has both Uber and Lyft. Feel free to utilize those services.
**Key Pickup**

Before you are able to receive your keys, you must be "move-in" ready. Daemen's online check-in form found under your 'MyDaemen' will be able to guide you through what you need to do in order to receive your keys on move-in day.
**COMMONLY ASKED QUESTIONS**

**How Will My Student Access the Internet?**
All residence halls are equipped with wifi access. Additionally, all residence hall rooms are equipped with Ethernet jacks. Due to specific configurations of the Daemen Wireless network, please refrain from bringing your own modem.

**Does My Student Need to Bring a Fan?**
While the Campus Apartments are air-conditioned, Canavan Hall is not. September tends to be on the cooler side in Buffalo, but a fan may be a good idea for the first few weeks if Canavan Hall is your new home.

**Can My Student Bring A Car?**
Students who reside in Canavan Hall are able to bring a car to Campus, but must park it about 3 miles away from campus at Collegiate Village. Those students pay a $15 fee for their parking pass and must register their car online (daemen.edu/parking). Daemen has a shuttle service which runs 16 hours daily in order to transport students between the two locations (and others) at no cost.

Students residing in the Campus Apartments are able to bring a car to campus and park on campus within designated lots. A student parking pass is $35. Students can register their car online at daemen.edu/parking.

**WHERE TO FIND HELP**

Campus Safety can assist with Daemen IDs and access into Residence Halls. The Housing and Residence Life Office can assist with intelli keys (Apartment Residents only), college life in general and residential living.

**Campus Safety**
Campus Safety is staffed 24/7/365 and are located on the first floor of the Wick Campus Center. Campus Safety can be reached by calling (716) 839-SAFE (7233).

**Resident Assistants**
Resident Assistants are undergraduate students who serve as a first line to support their residents. As students themselves, RAs have frequent contact with their residents as support peers, leaders, educators, and community builders. RAs are responsible for developing an inclusive, vibrant, living learning community within their floor. RAs are supervised by a Hall Director who also lives in the building. There is approximately one RA for every 25 students in Canavan Hall, and one RA for every 30 students in the Campus Apartments.

**Coordinator of Residence Life**
The Coordinator is a full-time, professional live-in staff member who has a master’s degree and supervises the Resident Assistants. The Coordinator is specifically trained for crisis management, counseling students, developing and supporting community within the residential spaces on Campus. The Coordinator resides within Canavan Hall.
Once you have unloaded your bags/boxes you may park in any of the parking areas indicated in grey.